Kevin Woodin is currently in his 15th season as the head women’s basketball coach at Montana State University Billings. His teams have won more than 250 games and five NCAA Conference or Regional championships during his tenure. Kevin has earned four college coach of the year awards and MSUB advanced to the NCAA D2 Sweet 16 in 2013-2014 and the NCAA D2 Elite Eight in 2017-2018. While at MSUB, Kevin has coached 5 All-Americans, 35 All-Conference players, 4 Conference/Regional players of the year, and more than 80 Academic All-Conference players. His teams have also earned numerous conference academic team awards and have been recognized regularly by the WBCA as a top 25 GPA academic award team recipient. Before becoming a college women’s basketball head coach, Kevin was a high school Mathematics teacher and basketball coach for 17 years winning 3 state basketball championships.

TRANSITION OFFENSE OUTLINE:

• Introduction to transition offense:
  o Designate assignments, point – wings – first post – trail player
  o 3-0 – wing/point attack, 4-0 with one post (first/trail), 5-0
  o Ball reversal; multiple pass, skip, point swing, point dribble, weave, corner
  o Wings; down/back screen, replace, curl, cutter
  o Posts; first, trail, high-low action, ball screen options, pin
  o Point; ball screen reads, weave, screen
  o Rules; switches, clears, spacing, etc.

• Transition offense actions/options:
  o Down, up, tight, # (2 player action), flex, 4out, rub, weave, corner
  o Early offense has initial quick hitters, then ball reversal action, finishes with point/post ball screen action
  o Early offense should flow into your player to player and/or zone offense
  o Free throw line “quick” option
  o Press offense should flow into transition offense

• Drills to help with execution on transition offense:
  o Full court; 3-0, 4-0, 5-0, conversions, circle drill, drop it, box and go, live play
  o Half court; 3-3, 4-4, 5-5, change, box and go, live play